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isplaced from her lands ooded by a hydropo er dam, a courageous fro- cuadorian oman struggles to 
keep her head above ater.

 ella is trapped bet een the concrete alls of a hydropo er dam and the chemically drenched elds of a 
large-scale banana planta on. er life is a daily struggle to overcome the painful memories of the past and 
move to ards a brighter future. Since , ella has endured the e ects of the government-planned con-
struc on of a hydroelectric dam in the eripa river. er brother, ho led erce protests against the pro ect 
on behalf of ella s community, as murdered under unclear circumstances. he dam s construc on and the 
con ict le  ella homeless and put an end to decades of community-based e istence. She and her family 

ere displaced to an unsafe and contaminated place here ella can barely make ends meet. espite all 
odds, she refuses to remain silent and embarks on a di cult ourney to keep her head above ater.

y featuring ella s everyday ac ons, this documentary sho s the strength and perseverance of a reless 
oman seeking to challenge her un anted fate. his is a story of human ingenuity, skill and courage arising 

from the most une pected places: ella s cocoa crops, her kitchen, her loving home and po erful imagina-
on. bove ater is an in mate portrait sho ing the hidden stories of those neglected by large-scale pro -

ects built in the name of progress, urbani a on and clean  energy.

ink to teaser:  https://docubellavo . i site.com/bellavo /teaser
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pected release of the full documentary: early . 
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